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Second fiamertor Work Rtartod
Work of the second semester is be
ing started in oamost Bom* ehango*
have been made in (he schedule as
new subjects including Commercial
Arithmetic, Citizenship, anjj, Physical
Tha national Rto C«ws,mn«6»#oey
Geography are being offered.' Regie
fund
call for rattaf in twaatg-oa*
Oration* for'th e new term waa com
drouht-strieken
atatos is now under
pleted'’ Tuesday morning. Since all
records -for last semester's work are way and it is estimated th* orgsutkanot complete the honor roll cannot he tion shotfid have JIOJKWJKW to rolieve tha suffering and food the starv
published this week.
ing families.
■ . ■ .■Chapel
Chairman W. W. Galloway, fkdarThe devotional part of the program ville, chairman o f the Greene County
Off the Monday morning Chapel, which Chapter, has issued a statement ask
was in charge of the Seventh Grade, ing for aid. No quota has yat been
was announced by Dwight Hutchison, determined upon for the county but*
The Scripture, followed by the Lord’s will be bn January 20th, *
Prayer, was read by Dorothy Sipe,
“President Hoover, as executive
; After a short program consisting of head o f the American Red Cross, has
a reading by Clark Post, and a vocal Just issued a call to the citizen* o f
duet by Harold Sttobridge and John/ this country for an emergency relief
Peterson,' Rev. Harriman spoke on fund .of $10,000,000 to be secured and
‘(Playing the Game of Life," which he/ administered through the” individual
inade mote.interesting by using the chapters of the American Red CrMs. .
game Of basketball in his illustration, The quota Greene Comity will to ask
Resolutions Made by Junior Class ed to furnish will be. decided upon * ! ft
Whereas, ,we have learned with deep ward.meeting January 2Q«
, .\
farrow of the death Nm January “ The pebpl^of this community have
seventh, of our beloved classmate, always responded promptly and gen
Bertha Helen /Bryant; and
- erously to calls of this typk to the
Whereas, we have always regarded past and we ask that /you 'shoW the
tor not only as a classmate hut as a same fine spirit in helping, at this
y^arm personal friend as well.
time. - Deiinite plan.* are being prs- *
, Be it Resolved!/ that we, her class pared for the collection o f this ainount,
mates and friqnds in Cedarville High But the present situation has created ,
School, extend to her family our such a heavy load upon bur organiza
heartfelt Sympathy Rnd'our de$p sense tion that you will be helping immense
of sorrow at the loss of her; and,
ly if you will voluntarily bring your '
Be It Further Resolved, that, as a contribution to the Red Cross Head
m^rk of respect for our late friend quarters In Xenia, or-to the Bed Cross
and associate, we attend the funeral board member in your township with
services in a body. • ..1
out waiting to to callbd -upon. * .
Paul Reed, Class President. “Let there to a prompt and /gener
JoJhn'Tobias, Class Secretary. ous response, therefore, to this call
Junior ClsfsB
to aid suffering humanity so that we
Cedarville High School
can advise national headquarters Gedarville, Ohio
quickly that Xenia aqd Greene county
January 9,1931,
have met the challenge and gone over
'Results of Sale of jChristmas Seals the top.
'
*
' The fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth
“ The Greene County Chapter,
'V of The. American Red Cross
grades and their teachers had charge
of the sale,of the'Christmas seals in
“-Wilson Galloway, chairman;
the community this'past season, The’
Emma •F, Lyons, secretary.”
skies amountedto $26.80, This sum
•
, ^ 7-‘ _, ’
.
11'
Was divided as follows: 5th grade,
Bowersvillc
Banker
$5.65; 6th” grade, $11.28; 7th' grade,
$6.92; 8th grade, $2.95.
....In view o f the $tot that att tint
m m toyto#*# fcomual* tola fto g to
-25*:tiieeviifeacc JhdT(to to a to tf dhtotor* * flR S 5 K ;| the Kh0ol s e lv e s nothing ditoctly, tons
ra*1S^^iv»lmiftc^mtry* Ho is a ^aduate oY Eaim
tto Cotm^y Boasd. o f - ,
TJWB farmer* from every istratrix of the estate o f Jame* TWnshtprhigh school and served in disclosed that Bt. John ban defective tondsman fo r Gray and Blair, and
the results are certainly good.
„ at biis home last Thursday ftotoatog
Mto atat# lad other conVen- Haynes, late of Xenfa, With $1,000 the air corps during the war. .
vision, that there was no tall Hght on hank employes.
Ross
vs.
Cedarville,
here,
Lincoln’s
a- ton, day. illness,
s
- tk«»s already booked will bring addi bond.
the truck, and that Well* had no truck The peti
petition contained charges in Birthday, February J2. ^
For
thirty-five
years
to ,hto acted
tions! thousands to the state' capital
driver's license, ,
’ ,
indictments returned. against Daugh
;; / Coming Games
as cashier of tto Bowersville Bunk,
■e|«ra Gw advent of spring. ItcerNew
Valuation
On
erty
at
Washington
C.
H„
and
sets
. VALUE ESTATES
.Tonight, January 15th, both toys previously to that time having bash a ‘
tpfcdy brings a smile o f contentment
Estateof Frank C, Bishop, deceased,
Ohio Bell Company Horace Gets Headache UPtha claim that the condition of the apd girls will play Bryan High School school teacher. He tos hrid numerWS
t* *11 holiness man, hotel and theatre
institution Would have been discovered
has a gross value of $3,170, according
positionB of hemor and trast and was
managers especially.
by proper investigation of the bank on the Yellow Springs/ floor; /
to
an
estimate
filed
in
Probate
Court.
And
Leaves
Meeting
The
Ohio
Public
Utilities
Commit,
,'* f" > ’ *
1
'*Tomorrow night, January 14th, the the first president of the Greene Coun
ing
department.
Debts and the coBt of administration ifon ba* announced thq Valuation fixed
bpys’ first and second teams Will go to ty Bankers' Association. He was «
‘ t t o Fifteenth Ohio Census Report, total $510.50, leaving a net value, of for the Ohio Bell Telephone Company- - ^Samuel D. Andrews, JamestoWn
Dayton to' meet the Fairmont High member .of the M. E. church and
Mtnpiled under the direction of Secre- $2,659:50.
President Eide issues the following pike, has been alerted * member »f
teaminthe Fairmont gymnaaium.
served as superintendent of the Sun
ta s^ of State Clarence J. Brown, is A gross value of $71.16 is placed on statement:
■< , . -.jj*
the Xenia Township Board o f Educa Ohio Conference
Next Friday evening, January 23, day School for twenty-six yews.
-. ■
qssir .ready for distribution. It is a the estimate of J. W. Banks, deceased. “The ruling of T^je/Public Utilities tion, taking the seat vacated by Mrs.
o
f
Church
Women
Mb
Sterling
Will
bring
both
the
hoys
The
deceased
is
survived
by
hi*
son,
pamphlet that is. bound to prove of Debts and the coat of administration
Commission of Ohi»||hst.handed down -Edna C. Bull, w)m resigned several
and girls to play in the local gym. Herbert, .assistant cashier o f the
valfe and interest to every one, due exactly equal this figure, leaving the .fixes a..tentative value of-$104^82,- day ago.
............ - - - - - - - - • Women of prominence- in * many .Htoaemtor_Jhat-/we -played—at - Mtifbank, II; FrFisher^ XcYria; a sister,
- -4 a the-great fund ^ f - information' estate valueless.___
735.00-jSa-of- June 30,-1925-for the ~Tlm board has had tome stormy phases, o f church activity that are of Sterling last year and suffered a Mrs. Ellen St. John, Bowersville. His
“WWfih the YepoTt^contains. Primarily * Estate of George Stephens, de
property of '^The Ohio Bell Telephone scenes in recent months, one member oommon interest to organized women’s double defeat. Our toys and.girls wife died eight years ago. The ftmerft deals with the population of the ceased, has an estimated gross value Company in Qhio. This is a step togroups in all denominations will speak are determined to turn the tables this al was held .Saturday ofternoon .from.
ptileipal cities pnd villages, reporting of $2.015.30. Deducting_dehtaandihc|wBrd\ a final determination of the aven being accompanied to. the m at
ing by n constable. as a body guard, afTRb TourtiTtonuaT Ohlo^Conlrttoce year.'These games promise to to very the M. E. church withhurial in James
- -s|mt from the earliestcensus report cost of administration, amounting to
Cdmpany-wide investigation of present rhe eUction of Andrews gave Horace cjf Church Women in Columbus, Janu interesting.
/'
town Cemetery.
.
down to the present time. The popu $1,387.31, the estate has a net value of
xatas and service, Which was in Anderson the headache, and he - ab-; ary 20-22( Mrs. John P. White,, of . Don't forget to keep February- 12th
lation is like wise classified as to cotui- $627*99...................
.............. - augurated by the Cdmnjission In"Oct-/ sented himself from the' meeting- Xenia, pointed out today, in urging open for the big Cedarville-Ross
■..tiaaand townships. Another table
■\
ober 1924 and which has been pending There has net been harmony between lbcikl women to register for this.inter- game, here,
. .
Death o f Former
the population of all incorporbefore the Commission Bince that' data. these Awo for years and it is not like denomir.ational gathering.
EXECUTOR NAMED
Bowersville Bofs Bow to Cedarville
i places and another tfie population
Cedarville Woman
William S. Rogers has been appoint “The Ohio Bell Telephone Company , ly Andrews will yet consult Anderson : Mrs. John P. White is a member
Girls Tie
o f eities by wards* A very interesting
ed executor of the estate of Mandana is an Associate Company of the Bell about future plans 'o f the board.
ajf the Women’s Department commit The high school quintet pleasantly Alice NorthUp Wright, 62” years,
table states in percentage the increase
Hilliard, decease, with bond of $800 System, dur policy as to service and
Frank
Wolf
waa
re-elected
presi
tee, of the Ohio Council of Churches, surprised a great crowd of cheering died at her home, 232 Filmore Street,
or decrease of the population during,
in Probate Court. W. H. Shields, O. charges is that of the Bell System, dent; Ray Murray, vice president, and Which sponsors the conference.
fans last Friday evening, when,they Dayton, Ohio, January 9ttt at 4:46
past four decades. It has been
S. Harris And David Brown were The management feels an unusual1R. ,E. Bryson, clerk. One other mem
The
program
includes
the
following
defeated
the much-talked-of strong
m. after a year’s illness.
a task to prepare this census,
named as appraisers.
addresses:
obligation to the public to see to it ber was absent.
team from Jefferson Township by 31- She is survived by her ' husband,
report and every possible effort has
! “ Women's Responsibility in Moral 20.
that the asrvito shall ittfcWdl times be
I "
William Wright, thra* children, Verna
batm put forth to assure its absolute
Issues,"
Judge
Florence
E.
Allen,
adequate,.•dspUMdable
and
aatiifactory
NAMED
GUARDIAN
Led
by Harris and Harriman, who and Lawrence at home; Mrs, John
aeearlcjr,
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Supreme Court of Ohio.
Appointment o f Eva Love aa guard to the usermnd to furnish that service
each scored ten points, the' team dis Howdeshelt of Dayton and two grand
«
*
*
“ Christian Race Relations," Eliza played splendid pass work and co children; also one sister, Mts. Etta
CEDAfcVILLE BOYS
ian of the person and estate of Susan at the least possible oaat consistent
Civil aarviae examinations will-.fee
beth Boss Haynes, New York, Negro operation on the part of every player. Bradford of Dayton aad three broth
TO THE
FRONT
Anna Yewell, 10, with bond .of $200 with financial aafety. „
_____ _
i
h«U in Qnabnatl, Toledo, Cleveland,
student of social and religious ques Gaining an advantage of 14*7 at the| ers, William Northup of Coshocton;
has been made in Probate Court.
“
Our
margin
<of
safety
to
earnings
Cobunbus, Youngstown, Mt. Vernon,
This week we are going way out ^ tions, wife of Dr. George E. Haynes, halfj our boys played the rest of the Clarence. Northup o f Springfield, and
is only, a small percentage of the rate,
I4ma, Bneyrss, Dayton, Portsmouth,
west
to tell you something^ of a } race relations secretary of the Federal game with ease. Even after the sub Clyde Northup of Yellow Springs. The
charged for Service. The warnings of
Marietta,9 Gallipoli*, Steubenville, Former Editor Died
'
former
Cedarvilla bey that is mak-1 Council of Churches.
^
stitution* were made loon after the funeral was held at Ottertoin U. B .1
thO company under the rates charged
GantOn, ZassssrHle and Chillicothe on
’ ing good. It is none other than \ “ Worship Through Drima," Ryllii fourth quarter began, Bowersville wsb church in Dayton, Monday at 2 p. m.
In
Xenia
Hospital
during
the
period
of
this
investigation
Jaswsry 20, JE, 27 and 29, for posiDr. Samuel Morton Creswell, son | Alexander Goslin, New York, associ able to score only three times, while with burial in Xenia -cemetery.
have been inadequate.
titoe in the Highway department. The
of
Mr, and MrS, G, H. Creswell of j ate director, Church, and Drama our second string scored twice.
pMdtions open are highway superin- Ralph Harrold, 64, formerly editor “While we credit the Commission this place. He haa just been named \ League of America.
Our girls wAre not quite as fortun
t(M anta, laborer in charge, assistant and publisher of the South Charleston with a conscientious and painstaking commissioner of public welfare in | “Educating for Peace," Mrs. Wil
ate
in their game. Although the'seore R . D . Williamson
Sentinel,
died
at
the
MeClellan
hospi
effort to make a just decision, never
engineer In state and county service,
the city of Taaoans, Wash., and liam EL Henderson, Columbus,'*state was 11-16 in Cedarville's favor at the
tal
in
Xenia
last
Friday
following
an
theless
the
valuation
figure
is
.below
Introduces First Bill.
htidhvay inspectors and bridge inwill havet charge of the health de chairman, committed on international half, Bowersville's sextet, returning
spsetort. Hundreds have made appli illness of two weeks. He was alpmdu- the vatue of the company's property partment, devoting part time to di cooperation for tha prevention of war,
with hew life, scored eight points andf Representative R. D. Williamson
cation and there promises to be lively ate of Ohio Wesleyan University* Del devoted to public use. Cutting ihfe recting this work.
Ohio League, of Women Voters.
held Cedarville to three during (he
aware,
and
took
an
active
interest
in
valuation too close can only
in
competitionDr, Creswell located in that city
A group of young people, including second half. According to rules, ties has introduced a Mil in the House to
civic affairs in hfs community.
the long run in deterioration of service
include educational employee* of the
lie is survived by hit widow, Mrs. with practically negligible benefit to three years ago. He has had much a!college student, ait industrial work in girls' basketball games are not state in the Ohio retirement system.
GILBERT MAYOR AGAIN
Myrtle Harrold; two sisters, Mrs. the telephone user. Any lowering of experience in that Work in Chicago er and a recent collet* graduate, will played off, and the score remains 14 Employees of the state educational
Berths Schenk, Cincinnati and Mrs. present rates would-.impair company** and Detroit. Since locating in present youth's viewpoint Oh current 14.
department of education would to
Charles F. Gilbert, formerly of this Anna Arbuckle, Williamstown, Mass., ability to meet its obligation to fur Tacomi, Dr. Creswell has special questions ut one session.
Corry and Barnhart each scored six- beneficiaries of this pension system.
Men on. the program .include: Dr. points, while Strobridge's scoring was
plasa, has again been chosen mayor atid a brother, Ben Harrold, South nish adequate and dependable ser ized in internal medicines and con
Samuel McCrea Cavort, New York, held to two fouls. 'The guards played
tagious diseases,
* f
of Mouth Charleston. He is also presi Charleston. Funeral service was held vice,"
,
general, secretary, Federal Council of exceptionally well and were able to m in is t e r ia l 'a ss o c ia t io n
des* of the village commission. South at the residence Monday morning at
George Watson, C le v e la n d , churches* spiajklnf oh “ the New Ap limit the field goals made by the op
Charleston has don* well under the 11 o'clock and was private.
ADOPT A CONSTITUTION
known to many here, for year* has proach to Missions"; Dr. Fred East ponent* to four.
Penalty Now For
%
ernmnisekm form of government and
connected with the American man, Chicago, “ Motion Pictures and In, the opening game of the evening, The newly organised Green* County
is Em smallest town in the country
Delinquent Per. Tax been
MAN IS SENTENCED
Express
Company, Ha started at the Drama,” and Dr. Joseph Fort the local team of the 1th and 8th
ofisratsd that way.
Ministerial association adopted a oontha bottom and has hald almost att Newton, Philadelphia, Epischpal cler grade boys was defeated by the Jef<
stitution and bylaw* at it* first meet
0, E. Goodyear," Columbus, arrested Tax payers will bd interested in!
the positions necessary to r*«h the gyman and famous preacher, “ Person fevson 7th and 8th grade team 18-2.
PLEADS GUILTY
ing Monday mornlnfi fat tto First M,
by Sheriff John Baughn and Deputy knewing that yen ndw mast pay your, top. lie knows the bnxhfes* be
el/ Religion hi Every Dey Life."
Lineup
K. church, Xenia. . Tto oonatitutien
L, A. Davis Tuesday night near Ce- tax on personal, property when it is
{Membership in the conference is
Samuel Johnson, 28, was fined $200 darville, was fined $150, sentenced to due. If It is not paid by January 20 cause he lives with it His posi
Cedarville girls
G F TP will to held open until tto next meet
iM§ costs Yuesday by Probate Judge thirty days in jail and his driving udder a law passed two years ago it tions have been always more than open to all Interested church women.
2 ing, February 16, in order that tto
2
m im after entering a plea of guil privileges suspended for 80 dag* by toili be site-duty <&the County Auditor % mere job with a pay envelop*
2
6 •IgnJrttte* id all charter member*
ty s*» pesieisiwg a atffl. Hi* fwte Judge S. O. Wright *n charge -driv to adfi a penalty of ten per cent whirir toeh Moath; He Is peaieisU with
B*rnh*rt( t t
d may affixed to &
0
C
L
n
x
a p f o in t e d
tod datormhv*' «!#
' um
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bml bsen raided Monday by Sheriff ing an automobile while intoxicated must be collected by the County ttoktod of
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0
0
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tionto stotwad.
President,
Rev,
G.
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BneWer,
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0
Treasurer. No doubt many tax p y « t* $ :
in >‘raiy H 'Afyitotmiat of Miss Ruth West,/
0
0 town; vice pmideftt, Rev, R, W,
rtwmni eleirk and steiw
The L*diM*AU 8eclaty of the M. JL ato not awar* ef ato m w im '««Mh
n , . C.
1
0
0 Knoep, Spring - Valley; eertetmyCourt at a salary
church will have a market on Satur snottra nov» ww WBiiiBiMfM n .ppm
treasurer, Rev. Adrien ^G. L eM i,
» tomtit Is announced by
day, January 24, at 2 p. m. In the is added where the tax was not pa
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SINKS REVERSAL
Appeal ha* been taken, to Common
Plea* Court by Delphi* Stone, 439 S.
*i Euclid Ave„ Dayton, seeking reversal
COLUMBUS, O,—Sweeping changes o f a decision-of R. E, Ferguson, Beav
»r# taking place in administration ercreek township justice of the peace*
rifclea ainea tto inaSguration of Gov- awarding Jesse Elmores, R, R. No. 6,
•n»or George Iffhite on Monday of Xenia, a judgment foe $40 for labor
this week. Especially u thi* true in performed on the defendant's farm,
Elmores sued for $53.20, asserting he
tto Highway Department -where
number o f excellent position* will he had been employed by the defendant.
paroefied out to faithful party work
er*.* -There will be a number of postTWO WIN DIVORCES
, tiona to dole outJn the various divi
Lulu Watson has been awarded a
sion* of the Department of Commerce, divoree from Newton Watson in Com
including that of the Fire Marshal, mon Pleas Court on ground o f ex
whoee assistant* are'not in the claiii- treme Cruelty.
fled service. The same is true in the William9Davis 'obtained a divorce
' Prohibition division where all em from Betty Davis on grounds of gross
ployes are exempt from civil service. neglect,of duty.
When the new roster Of state em
ployes makes its appearance there, will
w in s Ju d g m e n t
be several thousand new names to re
The Fred F. Graham Company 'hat
place Republicans dropped from the toenvawarded a judgment for $112,49,
pay roll.
due on an account* agaipatHilbert H,
„ .
* ■' *
Jones in Common Fleas 'Court,
Off at the wire with the crack o f
^ba gun the Eighty-ninth General-As* ■ NOTE JUDGMENT GIVEN
*embly gives promise of establishing Lewis Haverly has recovered a
a vecord in introducing bills into the cojgnoyit note judgment for $137
legislative hopper. A joint^resolution against R, L. Baker and James Clemto repeal the prohibition amendment nier in Common Pleas Court.-'
has been introduced "in both houses;
three hills introduced changing distri
NAME ADMINISTRATORS
•u>
bution of gasoline taxes for highway Administrators for five estates have
eonstraction; auto drivers! license bill been appointed by Probate Judge S.
has been introduced in the house; bill C. Wright.
introduced in the senate for partial Minnie A. Shelley was named ad
.Appropriation"of $24,981,048 to oper- ministratrix of the estate of Frank
. ate the state government until the Shelley, late of Xenia, with bond of
Charges o f)
e, will be preAnal appropriation for the biennium. $9,900, A1 Tresise, George H. Smith
ferTed at as
[of the accident in
New bills are coming in daily and wilt and George Eqkerie being appointed
-------j which Horace
.pmmnwnt
include the old age pension, barbers’ appraisers.
state legislator, . Spit to recover $2,422,237 lost by
,license and many others. These John H. Hunger was appointed ad
County Auditor James J. Curlett
Uf* on
syteo Pike, /New depositor*,*>f the Ohio State Bank at
promises to be -a hot time in the old ministrator of the estate of John E, announced the appointment Tuesday « ^
[ L RditWi Greene Washing*** C. H., was filed in ComCapitol until adjournments of the law Munger, late of Beavercreew town-: of Thoma* J. Smith, Fairfield, as tax
*
' after -hear-'
County cormiar
makers, some time late in the spring, ship, with $2,000 bond.
tomey Frank S. Morihett* Of Colurndeputy
sealer
of
weights
and
meas
.
,
*
* ‘* ‘
,
at an ining most/ «f: 4b*
fion Plea* Court, Columbus,’ by AtThe court named Delmet Harner as ures for Grsone County*' These same
" 'i^Se
^^Bnfike./hears: the
Things ar§ looking up in the Capital administrator -of the estate o f L. B. positions' were held by Mr. Curlett for^
«..... ..
„ bus, wwntol far Jacob H. Chenalt who
*lty, to-use a'common expression in Harner,- deceased, with bond of $3,000.
S
T
t
S
S
r
b .»k '. 4,300 dtpeitora,
jet the inquiry. "
i bSmith
e Ci* 32
O year*
m i of^ age, mar-. ^ h■o d w L t
dicative o f a trend toward business Lincoln Funderburg, James W olf and e Mr.
O. C, Gray, state superintendent of
killed when he banking, and E. H. .Blair, former
improvement. Quit® a number of em Perry Romspert were named ap ried, and is serving hi* third .term *4'
Anj«n*y
ittttotoMl*'driven
ployes in,,various industries have re- praisers. .
Superintendent, as well as various
village clerk. He is first lieutenant
J?
IMI Cm ;street, bank inspectors were'named among
turned to work and. the railroads en Orville J, Ellis has. been -appointed in the. U. S. army reserve corps and
#%/ the rear fhe defendants. Monnett charged that
tering the city have added to the list. administrator of the estate of Jose haa been senior clerk at Wright gj*|i/0»yton, while
1Jkai&
jflL-•S6ip(96>•
.
JSjmdreds o f visitors arrive daily and phine. Mallow, late of Xenia township, in the service section Including distti- " *
their failuni to discover the insol
who
'Was vency o f the institution resulted In ties
thousand county
*nd has filed $$iM bond. M .L.W 0& button o f all air corps clothing, pro
fair Bian ,
a hmd ef ernahnf'ifcfc batsdr.' Gthse.
bribe
ifep k 'Wiiitwfimd R. W. Zimmerman ducts, spare parts and special airplane experiencing.
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Suite filed In OW o court* seeking n judgm en t f o r m ore than Hoeyer is said to be interested, would
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M MM«r Mf OMt ef acMtaf reel eeMU
tM*w»«tt*a». •** I* mm- *t me'•***!»,
tw o w lllioav dollar* b e t b y depositor* In th e O hio State Bank at uk seme of the mosey that the. gov
tata* sal* ttaat te teoeied; «ad to
»*Mr yuat, ms mu w m m am *
“
fcerlta ift a l tar the RgyaMMof ket-ta
Waefotaffton* € . H. in b eh a lf o f 4,860 depositors, brings up not ernment will spend on improving *ta
mn* af nwfejis. m .***rn*l m l
hmwi atm m rt tateeet m ata# htata.
on ly a stew question o f b an k responsibility b u t responsibility on country reed*, connecting farm* with mmm ups* maSTim mm 1* t* t* . TMt
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•natM
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front
th e p a rt o f the State Banking Departm ent. T h e petition asks. great highway*.
aad that aeUdMtecr oete# .tan taea
tame to* fnHswMm Saweftta J*te «a4
latwM I* «auolMUoa at the inueaee or
........................................
against the head o f ............................
t h e banking departm ent, ex
for jM *
ata, t9-wlt: *H af tba lota so* laata
On such work farmers with their MK
i-jeh taada.
W* HU *miM an* Mutatag and
aminers and bon d in g com pany. O f course M ai D augherty, and home*, plow* and wagon* could be. w
SBCTfON *. Tkartta OI*k at Ceuadll ta
(butting upon a* of too *tr©ot* ihoroio.
t h e d irectors are also included as defendants. It is claim ed profitably employed.
which h IA lata m * Mata an taroby *•- aad ta taceta la dtreeted 0>certify a «oey er
Mwaiaa* (a ba attaMta taMMMta hy *at* UUa ordtaaaoe te the Coualy Auditar.
state officials fa ile d to d iscover the insolvency or f o r reasons
Highways need feeders In the shape latpronawnt, aa* tha taat «f aaUf lawrovaSRCTION That tide eedtaaoc# ehall uta
passed b y . Such a suit-brings up a new* legal p oin t'th a t w ill of'country roads leading to the farms, meat abatt -MaMta.tM ataaSM of tha •feet
aad ta la force fna aad after the
appeal to th e p u b lic in th at state officials should b e h e ld a c and farmer* need access to highways. hrattMiaaly u * oOm sarroM, »*a a t.. H rM fetM atanf ta taw,
artaUas *ad jpAtMUas Cm aodcN, cwmIuFaeMd tbie nth day ef Jaawiry. 1M1,
cou n table f o r their findings a fter reporting a bank inspection. And they also need work.
Uo«» tuts ortaaMSM main*, th« *#rrM£
A. A RICHARD*.
of mm aoUCM, m* <x»U at coaMtueitoa.
This w ou ld ch eck such gatherings as. G ray, Daugherty* and
tosathac with iatoeww «a bond* lMu«d,lit
Pem berton held, in a Colum bus hotel w hen G ray w a s induced
Comoletely redecorateci and* remodeled . * * river
‘
*•
^
* ' W*
Building great highways of con
Mtleipation of tha «o*«e*oa of d«f«rr«d * W ?
JOHN 0, MeCtaUCflX,
t o nam e the D augherty bank* then insolvent, as a depository fo r crete, reinforced with steel, is impor ■»w«wai«aM,
$300j000 spent in making tee Hotel Chfttenden tee
othor -MtoMaiy « . ■■■ CUrfc.
poadiuirw. ■
logical
choice for (he traveler. Home o f tee Purple
bank funds from other institutions that w ere being liquidated. tant. But that work gives no oppor
SKCTIOJi It,. That Sootlon. 8 of the motu
Cow” Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable room*-*H oldin g bank exam iners responsible m ay n ot be pleasing newt tunity to the farmers. Done by spe J.ton-of Boctnaity aforowl*. and Secuaa 6 of.
-h« ordlaaata tatarataiMc to profood,, aforeexceptional service, ' Rates from $L$0 upward.
to politicians but th e pu blic will n ot ob ject.
cial machinery, heavy trucks; and a -■
aid, ta-otid tha Mum ue hereby amaadod to
read
*a
followa,
tp-wlt;
5
*
few workmen, it offers no opportunity
G e o . A W e y d ig , M a n a g er
That the rwaalndor of tba aaUrc.eoat af
to the average unemployed.
REFERENDUM ON TAX MEASURES
„
aald ImproToawat mot aacolally aaaaaaed,
includias tha «oa,Sftlrth (t-stth) tbartof, ■
In our opinion the outstanding recom m endation o f G over
coat of latoraoetieM, t)u eoat of'tta
The fact‘ is revealed that five of the
Mala water plaat. t«**(her with flfty (99%)
nor G eorge W hite in his inaugural address, as w ell as his mess Italy’s finest flyers were killed, *n£
m tm it ear real estate af iatereat R«1I*T« r B m I k Iw or N iw nliti 1m
age to the legislature, is f o r the referendum clause f o r a ll bills three others injured on the marvelour- Uierela rgrchaaod oe appropriated- png tha fit taiMten, cheek* a CbU the firatday,
cpe<* Mff exseasee ef Mr amoprUUod
or m easures ad voca tin g the’ collection o f taxes fr o m the people “formatioirflight” ,acrdss the Atlantic
proceedJefa therefore, aad the., daamcea and ehecka Malaria i* tkreo’days.
in the, state. This o f course w ould include any fo rm o f taxes. to Brasil, The news was concealed
awardad Mr owaerefadioleliuf laad* awl
litt*reitvthi)rala. Md the. c.oata pad e«
-It is som ething w e have advocated in th e past a n d one o f the *t first, in order not to spoil the joy
6 6 6 also in Tablal*.
!
ptniee of her web sward. ahaUbe pal* ot&
things m ore p eop le are insisting on than any tim e in the-past. )f Italy aftHe great achievemeht. •
of die' General Jfusd er ta -the luetiK-e of
bonda la the m m * ' provided hr law,- - T h e .experience fo llo w in g th e -legislature tw o -y e a rs a g o - was - There Is" sorrow now, but the glory
SKCTION S, that this ordtaaaee shall take
anything bu t pleasant in as m u ch.& s'G overnor C oop er during of the achievement is not diminished, iffact
sad hp la force free* and after the
his term and in his cam paign before'election prom ised no addi
earliest
period .allowed, hr taw. ' ’
jut made greater by the courage oi
Pawed thia ISth day of Jaeuary,1t3t.
tional taxes bub a lo b b y con trolled legislature Convinced the the1survivors, continuing their flight
A, X. SICBAKDH.
G overnor otherwise.
and completing it successfully, as, . .
"
'
Mayor.
Atteatt
,
M essages fro m governors as w ell as presidents are sup
Planned, in military formation, ac . JOHN G. McCOKKKLL,' '
p osed to b e a guide to the fullfillm ent o f certain prom ises,to the cording to orders.
•
' . « , .,.
p eop le, but-they d o n ot alw ays w ork out that w a y and "Gover
Men that die in the. effort to add
Money in the bank at a good rate o f interest will go a lorig
O
R
O
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A
N
O
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N
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nor W h ite m ay have the sam e experience. But this does not luster to the name of their country
way toward making the year 1931 a happy one.' I f your money is
AMENDING SrXCIAI, ASSESSMENT ordin
change the public .mind. R epublican legislatures in the pas. never die vainly.
ance EOR THE WATER WORKS IMPROVE
have had a w a y o f creatin g public sentiment and sym pathy fo i
earning
less than
'
^
►
MENT-,'
,j , " '
D em ocratic governors and as a result w e have had m ore D em o
“Hope deferred maketh the heart .RE IT ORDAINKp -by the Council or, the
Villaco of CedarrlUe. State of Ohio:
cra tic executives b y fa r the past twenty-five years. W h a t ,the tick.'’ That’s in the Bible, rad it
SECTION 1. That Section J ot Ordinance,
present R epublican legislature does th e com ing fe w m onths w i l ' also -a decision Handed .down by 'the No. 161. lo Inf epeelat. aMaeamonta for fn«
toihrorem
ent of alt the etreeu irtlhia the vildeterm ine largely w hat chance a R epublican nom inee w ill have United States ..Circuit Court of Ap
lece of CoderrlUc. Ohio, by the acquiring of
f o r election tw o years hence.
peals, telling Judge Clark of New Jer property end the.eceeften of a NAter works
and the Uylng Af water pipe# thereon,
sey that he was mistaken. The prohi eyitein,
paaecd the-talh dayjar Atumat,-l*ta. ta and the
bition amendment was adopted.legal Siane hereby M amended to repd ai follow*,
. PROHIBITION A POLITICAL PLAYTHING
...
.
ly.„ it stands, and is the law of the. te-wiu.
..
That
the
em
eeeetent
of
the coat and esN ow that several bills have been introduced in th e legisla land.
<
■ ,
p«»e of Improvina eH of the gtrett* of the
VtttaSe of CederrtUe. Obto, by, the acqulrture seeking changes in the prohibition law s o f th e state w e can
of property and the erection of a
settle b u rselvead ow n to a state o f mind, to hear fro m the paid
Secretary Sfimson-warns the negro lns
start the New Year right by depositing it in this institution where
water works eyatem|;aad the taylng «r
leaders fro m bo’th th e w et and dry elements. From surface in republic Of Liberia thatt.sIav.efK hiust _ *lt». PtPta.Uiftada; etefaelta.; hiowerer. of it will draw 5 ^ per cent, be protected by first m ortgage on Clark;
one-flfUeUt <I-S«b) # MM. ee«t, eo*ta o f,
dications both branches o f the state legislature are safely" dry be abandoned. Investigation proves
Intereecpon*. coet aPtedar y^ter blent, toand there is little ch an ce o f even one bill being passed. A ll ‘hat high officials of. the negny re County real estate and be available whenever you need it;
mut. any-iteta|^m^Mitaco»tor acqulrlna the reel eeute upon which
th e, bills c o m e fro m th e m em bers representing counties urbai public, including the ' vice president,
>- *
**
.
> ' ■ . ■
‘
, ........ *
.
mM tawt la loeatM, aatonnUas In tbs
and w et. T h e drys w ill n ot likely have any m easures to offer ire engaged in the- slave’ trade* and
acsreMta ta S5f,ta*.% ns rMori#d ta tala’
.Council .on the llth dey of July. iyie, hy
and f o r that reason sh ou ld not ta k e up the legislature’s time lersist in it.
the Village RnctaMr. tauen of (ta. Sling of
discussing issues th at is sadly needed f o r other purposes.
'
This seems surprising considering -- . auebnaaeaSHHUU''Rta.teM--*(<«*.'fta -■»*qulred by law, ta ud tta uaM la hereby
W e are told th ere w as m uch jollification am ong th e-cit,
;hat Liberia was planned as a haver
adMted and eoaSmm*, Mdgtast then be
-m em b ers a n d g a lle r y c r o w d w hen certain w et bills w ere o ff ere.
;rotti slavery.
•and hereby ■•tatariedKsalMKtaiM' taea ■
th e other d ay. It 1S significant th a t Ex-G over nor C oop er’s poll
tan lota and tend* fcewadtag and akuttln*
lV:V
Bat many ot our test people, North on Mtd Unpmnaata. ta-wltr' att. ita lota
tical frie n d s fro m H am ilton county sh ou ld sponsor such bill,
an*
fa
rn
d
g
taundtaC's-sad-nbulUi*'
teta'w h en th e G overnor w as fa te d p erson a lly dry. I f f o r nothing ind South. approved of slavery a lit
ImproremMt.
•Mouat*
eg ffereiddl.
.. mamt*.else it iiow is p r o o f that C oop er has; been in b a d com pan y and tle'while' ago,' and we can hardlj . ropettad
together with,the f
h i* past adm inistration lo a d e d w ith Wet sym pathizers. Hu blame the Liberians for l*S*ink a lit
^ E a s t jM g in s tr e e t
p olitica l cohorts m et last w eek a n d endorsed t h e propositioi tle behind, especially a* slavery i: ■
'.nteSu
. aareaenuwtta'afe'
'**(*- «* t u i m
th a t Ed. Schoer, C incinnati/continue as h e a d o f th e R epublican about their only source of profit.
frtat r*#t.“ita<^aMti t; nr ipctata hrrtb*.
. p a rty in th e s ta te . A b ou t th e best th at can be said f o r Schoer
• t a e d e l t a t e * U > '-t a t a , W
T. „ ^ r> m
__________
»n*Mrir.
* .«*•
*ta dtatutery Upltatlw*.
Good news for those that hear wit!
is th at h e lost H am ilton county and th e state f o r h is party ape
SECTION t. ,Tba.t ltd* ordinance Matt take
gets th e cred it f o r b ein g a g o o d u n d e r ta k e r.' H is continued difficulty- on the. telephone. The com Jffert, and be In force.from and after the
tarlleat
period allowed by law.
. m anagem ent o f p a rty affairs the next tw o years w ill in al pany will supply an “amplifying de
Peaaed thia ISth day of Jaeuary, 1»W,
p robability m ake -him the logical -em balm er a t th e next state rice” making the incqmiog 'voict
,
A, RKE1CHARD9. i:
election. O hio has h a d m ore than enough, o f H am ilton county louder.
Uteat;
, Mr. Waiter St Gifford, president of
in state affairs.
*
,
JOHN O. McCORKKtlr,
-*
Clerk,,
*
;he big company, inforihs the writer
that all the Bell companies will sup
QSOlWAItOgJie. 179
PEOPLE MUST SUPPORT THE GOVERNMENT
piy the apparatus,for use at a nom
AN ORDDfAHCE AUTHORISING
10.
W e w ere m uch im pressed with a lon g established truth am inal charge. A friemNn Qhipfto wfionr
THE ISSUANCE OP RONDS VOX A WATER
'='<1
principle, o f governm ent w hen Ex-President C oolid ge statec the writer suggested it tried the de
WORK* SVSTRM. YflitAOE SHARE?
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the
several days ago, in con n ection vvith p rop osed governm ental ait vice, and writes: “For the first time
Village or CedarrlUe, State of phto'f
f o r re lie f purposes, th at “ It is the business o f the p eop le to sUp- in years I have beeh'able to hear mj
SECTION I. That Section I of Ordtnence
p ort the governm ent, n o t, o f .the governm ent to support the children talking to_me_.from_the._Pa- Jo. JIC3L enlltled, "PrOTldl»T t«r «h. i.«<—
f^bSmls of lhe Vlllaw of Cedarrllle, Ohio, for
cific coast.”
1
’
people.”
he purpoee of acquiring property aad erecting
If you are interested, write to you) j water work* ayatem, end to lay water pip«
‘ T o analyze that statem ent simple m eans that if the .govern
or- the aupplyin* ef Wafer U the corporation
m ent w as called upon to support any. large per cen t o f its peo- telephone exchange.
tnd the InhaWUnU taertaf, .(Village Share)-*,
imed the JJrd day of SepteMber, IfM. be eitd
—pie, it. w ould-nbt-beJong-U ntiU w e-w ould have no7governm ent.
he. Mate hereby 1* awendMto rMd as follows,
“Men fear death, as children fear to-wlt:
T h e governm ent has alw ays been responsive to g iv in g support
to
go
in
the
dark;
and
as
that
natural
to that part o f its citizenship that has sacrificed and suffered
That It la deeawd neceeMry to Imuo
fear - in - children is - increased - with . ..bonda.of. tha- Village*ef CedartlilA, Ohio, w h en called upon-to. muster arms in defense o f th e country.
In the-principal etna of SerMty-ftre HunA t this tim e there is great n eed o f aid in many, sections o f tales, so is the other.”
drod Dollars, (VSH.H), in order te pro
vide -a fund for the purpoee ef acquiring
So* Bacon said of our most wide
the country due to drouth-and.unem ploym ent bu t it is the duty
property -and erecting a water works
spread
fear.
o f the p eop le to provide aid and even charity w hen n eeded fo r
ayatem and to lay water plpee for the
Marshal Joffrc, who has the grati supplying of waterfto Urn cerperatton and
each com munity know s its ow n requirem ents best. G overntta lafaaMUttta thereof, Sod being the
•m ental officials acting on such errands o f m ercy cou ld not hope tude of his nation following him to . Village
aKire to prerttfad ta law for MM
the
grave,
quoted
often
the
saying
to be successful not know ing each com m unity.
which lactudee ont-flrileth
(1-SAih) ef the entire coet, c««t ef UHer*
A m erica’s greatest agency that .has alw ays been relied “Nul ne pent se dire heureux avant secU
ona, coat of mala water ptant, ta.
upon in such tim es still exists and has the organization fo r that 3on dernier jour.”-—“ No man can call
tether with Iffy (56%) per sent of the ceet
of
acquiring
real t*Utt Open which aald
purpose— The A m erican R ed Cross. A c a ll has gon e oqt fo r himself happy until his last day.”
plaht is located, and to provide a fund fer
m illions fo r relief w ork and it should and must be provided by
the payment of net to exceed one yMr*a
“ Death has ten-thousand doors for
Internet on aeld bonda. That Mid bonda
individuals. T he ca ll to fe e d the hungry, is before each citizen
ahall be luued ln on* lot, end that anti
' w h o ow es a civil and religious duty to give to the extent o f his men to take their exit.” And they all cipatory notes bare been Issued In antlclpalead to peace, rest, freedom from the lion of the Issuance of such bonda.
ability and means.
SECTION *. That tta Clerk of Council M
world’s worries, responsibilities and
^■d *» tareby directed to certify n copy of
anxieties, It is fortunate for the race '.hla ordinance to the County Auditor.
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES
SECTION S. That tats ordinance shall take
that divine wisdom makes us cling tc
•■tan, .
rffcct and ta in force from and after the
life.
If
we
were
all
as
wise
as
Bacon
A W estern railroad t e going^to red u ce passenger rates to
larlleat period allowed ta l*W.
twef cents a m ile, p lacin g th e fa re b ack w here it w as lorijrbe- and as philosophical as the old Greeks, Paseed this Uta day or Januaty, 1M1.
A. X, RICHARDS;
*fore the w ar. T h e presen t.fa re is three and six tenths cents a many would be missing. «
... ,
Mayor,
A
ttest
:
m ile. T h e railroads realize that bus transportation is here tc
«HIN
0,
M
c
CO
RK
RU
,,
. In Britain 20,000 weavers have
stay and the cut in passenger rates is an effort to regain lost
C le rk
started
the kind of strike that, in the
ground. Each route o f travel has advantages the other, cannot
0
S
OINANO* t e lt a
offer and f o r th a t reasonJboth are likely to exist until som ething long run, can never succeed. They arc
not-striking against lower wages; on 4«®ndjno Ait oamwANc* authorising
better com es along.
^SUANCK or BONDS TOR A WATK*
T h e dem and o f the tim es is a genuine reduction in freig h t the contrary, bettA wages are offeree
WORK^tSTRM, SPRGIAli ASSgRSMRNf
them.
They
are
striking
against
an
rates. H ere railroads have lost m illions o f tons o f freig h t due
ORDAINRD ta the council of the
‘ to truck com p etition / A rrog a n t m ethods o f doing business and arrangement that would enable each WllggeIT
of retarrllle, Bute of Ohio:
adoption o f the “ tak e it or leave it” p olicy has all b u t put the man, without overwork, to take care
**CTION I. That Section 1 of Ordinance
,8J. oslllled, 'TrorMIsa for the luimttce
local freig h t problem out o f the hands o f the railroads. The of eight looms instead of four, and
it bonda of the Village of CetarMlte, Ohio, for
truck gathers your fre ig h t and delivers it a t y ou r d oor on
schedule tim e in g o o d condition* at a c o s t no greater and in
'w, Hi? *«w>>»iss of wsttf to fJw’wpoifition
m ost instances m uch less than railroads ch arge. -.O ne o f the put other men out of work.
»nrt ihB Inhabitant* Ut*rt*r, {httelil Amm«w*".1 Portion),-' ptftMd lb* Url d*r Of *«».
com m odities much in dem and a t this season is Coal. It can be
iSS lta‘ »Mta hereby u
That's what atage coach drivers,said ttmbef, 1930,
purchased in Southern O hio f o r little o r nothing but b y the
mdviNi lo read m feliewA to.idt:
when
the
locomotives
came.
Type
tim e th e freigh t rate is ad d ed , w ith a profit to the local dealer,
. *5*1 j* *» tae«Md
to lefiiit ,
lmnta of ihe VIII»M ta God«rtllle, Ohlo, tJ
th e consum er m ust fiay three tim es w h at the coal costs at the setters said it when linotype machines
m
th
ej>
rl»oli>
al
m
w»y
T
houngiu)
mines. Live stock as w ell as grain rates are out o f reason with were invented. There are more print
present prices and .must be sca led dow n w ard alon g with other ers than ever, better paid, and railthings. The railroad* have been -red u cin g w ages with certain toads employ 1,000 times as many as
stage coaches ever did.
em ployees but thfe fre ig h t rates d o not reflect it.
BAY
.Germany has a startling idea for
*
; - .'•‘
LESS
fighting unemployment. Adam Diet■t
rich, finance minister, Suggests the
AT
Uk of government money to increase
W - ’ V J .'i f
w iw;
industrial pay roll* by subsidy, replac
ing unemployment doles with actual,
n
productive wages/
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ereekj Raymond Isaac Cosher, leavBarbara SB** Xriric, Bea m *
j-nreek; fabiR Lfveesy, Beavercreek;
^Andrew Ellsworth Baker, BeaverI
creek; Jack Kenneth Fischer, BeaverPopps. Dari# X . Boblsao. Evprjrcreek; Albert Ervan Bo^ne, Jr., Beav
thing Electric and Radio* - Phone 15,
ercreek; Chas. Francis. Durnbaugb,
JaPtatawo, Ohio,
Beavercreek; Lois Joanna Dels, Bellhreok; Louis# Ethel Weller, RpHng
Jto*. * m$ Mr*. Matt* -IPeksIer «ad
VaBey;
Jeralditte Lee Mass>«, Fair- 5
«m» N#A of~Li»*l*, WybtahMt, tier* - George. White, ’Msriejjp, was . in
goe»t«
and'MtfiLA. C, Hutehi- augurated as govemtor'Wf the stats Held; Helm . Joyce Hurley, Xenia;
son Yoealsjr right,, Kav. Bfeksler, Monday with improMfrvii. yet simple Mary Phylis Ford, South Solonwho il * wwin dfR^r*. Hotahisen, la ceremonies. With a klsaCst of snow
a Rome Missionary of the Presbytar- covering the ground and the usual CBQAR CLIFF CHAPTER D; A. R.
iaa Ghrn-ch.
, ,
'
weather for inch events, the sun
Mrs. H, C. Aultman, Regent, pre
peeped through heavy (foods just as
Mi. and Mrs, C. N. Stuckey left Chief Justice Marshall administered sided at the monthly meeting Tues
day night at. the home of Mrs. Clara
yesterday for Florida Where they will the oath, ■
spend the remainder of the winter.
The oath w*s given using an old Morton. The meeting -was opened
Thqy wiU make their headquarter* in family Bible-that had been, given to with singing America, Reading the
Orlando, visiting other cities. •„
hine by hlsparrirt* many years ago. ritual and salute to our flag. TwentyThe commission was presented by three members responded to roll call,
A recital will be given by students Governor Cooper' as his Mat official What I promise myself.
Mr*. I. C, Davis presented blue
of Cedarville College Department of act. After.congratulating Governor
Music, Thursday, January 28, in the White, Ex-Governor Cooper left the prints of the bronse tablets to be
Library Reading1rpotn at 7:30 p. m platform to return, to his home in Cin placed at the entrance o f Massies
Creek graveyard. These tablets will
Everybody cordially Invitedcinnati., . •' ■■!*.'• '
‘ .
The inaugural ..arrangements had contain historical data, and of 'the
WANTED TO BNY Reliable Draft been prepared by the Columbus Cham donating of S acats of ground by
Horse, not' tod old. Rhone- 4 fen. 69, ber o f Commerce which also directed ; James Stevenson to the Associate
Jamestown.
the inaugural ^parade, composed of church, for a church and graveyard
many delegations' from, different sec to be known as Massies-Creek, Rev,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.,.Tart»X:8pent tions'of the state’.' Marietta sent a Robert Armstrong, pastor.
the week-end hi Ft; Wayne, Rid., as delegation by special train, including, Miss Clara Kyle as chairman, re
tguests o' ftheir son-in-law and flaugh- the high schooi band. Dyring the ceived a generous shower for the Ellis
■ter, Mr. and Mrs. . Walter Pdiidum. afternoon a reception was held in the Island box, the /box ' contain* yarn,
j f hey were accompanied by Mrs. S. C. capital. Festivities, of the day closed crochet, cotton,*fruits, threads,. floss,
|Wright,^who viqjted with' her soiit-Ih- ■with: a “Press Stn^kgr" at the Neil linen and' skirting, for the men. and
women detained at Ellis Island, who
Slaw and , daughter; Rev. and- Mrs. House tl»trpveni»i£"
■- 1 - -•
tJames L.Chesnut. *
Governor White bias served in the are taught to sew and *embroider,
Ohio legislature; Congress, is inter under efficient teachers employed “by
.) ,Mr. Will Ndrthup of Coshocton, 0., ested in oil and is a banker. His,first the D. A. B.
Mes. Wilson reported that the his
1yisited here Monday.- *
step to wealth was won as a Klondike
gold prospector many years a g o.' He toric old flag and banner, -had been
{
*
/■;
* *
} Your money on Deposit with The baa for years been a prominent Demo displayed at Chapel to. the students,
recently and the donor, Mr. T. V. Iliff
iCedarvilte Building A Loan Associa cratic leader in the state.
was present and gave an interesting
tion will earn 8%.
talk on the flag and told them many:
personal incidents of his service in the
Messrs. Ed Dean and Arthur HSnna ZeHowJackets
announce a public sale on Tuesday,
Bow toQuakers army, and gave to the Chapter the old
Greene County Roster, containing the
' January 27.
nanmr o f the soldiers.
A splendid review of Barries’ “ Old
Mrs, Anna Collins Smith has ac
Lady Shows Her Metals’* written by'
cepted a position as matron o f a girl's
Mrs. W. W. Galloway wps read by
school in Indianapolis; Ind., entering
In . Frank Creswell. ’
.
upon her duties the first of February.
Refreshments were served.during
Mrs. Smith will also have charge of
the aociM hour, Mrs. Walter Iliff
the summer camp in-Wisconsin during
assisting the hostess.
the, two months it is open;
| JUM&IMU A N P JP H M O H A I„ ,a m. , .

Jannary.a'MMth
OfOppofmnity

wm&e mm
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HAROLD “RED”

GRANGE ^
■* -
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Men’s and Boys 1
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T u a n s e r s jS w e a t e r s , U n d e r 
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'

o t h e r F u r n is h *

:. i n g G e e d s .

R ed u ction on R u bber
F o o tw e a r . ■' •CLOTHING

If your Radio lacks' volumey»r. selec
tivity callJ.' C.;Btonnoht, phone'iiifll
G . H . HARTM AN, I

»
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WHl Close Soon

1 Join NOW
.mil fceane ef our happy members
nextChristmas.

Exchange Bank
: Cedarville, ORio

Public Sale!
Having given up part of the land, I have been renting, we will
offer at Public Auction On the Edwin Dean farm, 2 % miles N. E. of
Cedarville and 3 miles S. E. of Clifton, oil the Kyle and Rife Road, on

.

TU ESD AY, JA N U A R Y 27,1931
Commencing at 11:30 Sharp, the-following:

25—-HEAD OF GUERNSEYS AND HOLSTEINS*~25
(All T. B. Tested) '
Consisting o f 8 Pure Bred Guernseys and Holstelna, carrying theirfirst and Second cslves. Most of these will he fresh by day of sale.
I I Grade Guernseys and Holstoins carrying th&r first and second
calves,' The most o f these Cows are milking and giving a good flow
ef milk. This herd of Heifers, are all sound with good Udders, and
wfit shew for themselves on the day of safe,
On* Pure Bred Rein Shorthorn Bull, 2 years old, a Sure Breeder#
£ Veal Calves.
*
3 — H EAD O F HORSES— 2
*
1 Bay Gelding, 12 years old, sound, and a good worker, Weight
1805 tbs. X Bay Mare, 9 years old, sound, and * good worker, -weight
1286 pound*.
*
^
. ■. /
63— -HEAD O F HOGS— 63
9 head o f Hampshire and Poland China Sows, bred for February
and March litters; 8 Hampshire Bows with second litters hy side. One
t year old Duroe Boar, Registered and a sure Breeder,
60 headof Shoats.
FEED FEED FEED
J120 b». Oats. 10 tons Timothy Hay. 6 tons Baled Clover Hay,
10 bu. o f Recleaned Saplin Clover Seed.
lEkWmiuwrteiPK e f young Com Fed Beef, weight about 00 lbs. per
-*
SR
i*.
, ;
T«N|M Sele—CASH,
\

Mrs. Ethel-Buck has been called to
Conne'rsvillfe, ind., by the illness Of her
niece, Mis* Little.
’
■> t

10:00 a> m. Bible Study.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.'
6:80 p. m. Young People’s Service.
Union^Service in M. E. Church, at
80 p. m, Dr. W- P. Harriman to
preach. t 7:80 ip.
,%edj^MidaY evenhig, the
regular Mid-week service Will be held.
The Ladles o f the Women’s Mission
ary Society will have charge of the
regular Wednesday evening service.
EDFLANIGAN
The theme will be “A Cloud of Wit
Due to the accurate shooting of nesses”. The men are invited ,to at
/etoran Barack' and’ the -new center tend 1n s special group meeting. Sub
acoby Wilmington basketeers beat ject “The Cost of a New World.”

Jedaryjile Tuesday night. The high'
mint men for Cedarville were Turner
,nd Baker. "The Cedarville team METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
played’ an excellent fleor game but
vere flutsepred by the Gusker’s guard; Sunday School at. 10:00 a, m.
Preaching and Holy Communion at
•,nd center(‘ ,** ' _,

.^
G F- *TI» 11:00 a., m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
2
..s
8
Intermediate League at 6:30 p. m.
-.3
0
6
Leader,
Justin -Hartman, - Topic
^.1.- 0 — 2
Bible~Translations.” _
Samuel Wilsoh. i^w hoAlediat-his
..2
0
Senior Epworth League at 6:30 p.
home in St. Paul,-Minn., was buried Gariou‘gh,( g ' , — .
..2
0
4
Tuesday in thd Clifton cemetery. He Walter Boyer, f __
0
0 m. Leader, Jane West. Topic, “Bring
..0
was. a_fprmer.jresident of ’Chat, place. RlfOr-f
0 ing the Enterprise Home.” - -----0
--0
He is survived by a daughter,'Frsbce*, Bpencer, c - __ _
Union Service in this church at 7:80
...0
0 * 0
who is supervisor of musicjfo» the St. Wend. Boyer, g
.1 .0 * 0
0 p. m. Rev. W. P. Harriman will
preach.- —"------- ‘ ..........
faul-public-achuols--and a son, Fred
Prayer
Meeting,
Wednesday evenerick, who is a cartoonist.
24
T o ta l___ c .___
f
-il.
Quakera
G F TP ng at 7:80.
Junior Orchestra, Tuesday evening
Mr. W. A. Turnbull has been on the
1
. 1
after
school. 'The Junior Orchestra
sick list this week,
\pking, f ______ _
1
6
13 will play before the Sunday School
Jacoby, c _________ *-if« - i
Crop prices were lower last month Bprack, g ------------- ...7
2 16 hour next Sunday morning.
Senior Choir practice, Saturday
than in any December since 1916 and Ballard, g --------« ... ...8
2
8
;he prices of wheat/-rye, and barley Dakin, f . . . —. . . . . . . . . . l
2 evening at 7:30 at the home of the
0
were lower than d^jring any DWetnber lrvin,> c
0
0 choir leader, Miss Elinor Johnson.
— _____ _
since 1899;
2 / The Junior Choir will meet for re
Ung, g . . — ---------0
0
0 organisation, Saturday afternoon,, at
Fox, g -------- ---------4:00 o’clock In the Sunday School
Thousands o f farmers are planning
room, This is to be 4 covered dish’
to attend theiflheteenth annua) J£arm
Total’ . . . . . . . . . .
ers' Week tp. be held i/t the Ohio Btate • The Yellow Jackets will meet-the supper.' All who are eligible for the
University,tCqft|n.bus, -FcSrUary 2-0, Urban*’ University * cagsrs Friday Junior Chbir are urged to come and
night at Alford Gymnasium. We ex have a good time.
Preaching at Selma this Sunday at
LOST TO FINDLAY
pect a hard battle as the teams seem
to be equally matched. The prelimin- 2:80 p. m. •
The G»Uege “ Yellow-Jackets’' fell :ry will start at 7:16,
before ihe' Findlay College quhitet on
Next Tuesday, January 20th, the UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the teller's floor last Friday by « Yellow Jacketa will avenge the Day
•core o f 19 points befpre the local ton University. The Irish have a good
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Supt.
team could get going good.
team Sad' beat the Yellow Jackets in L E. Kyle.
a close hsrd fought gftme ending 23Preaching Service at 11 a, m. 6th
INFANT DIED THURSDAY
22. The Yellow Jackets are out for Anniversary message,
revenge. The Dayton team will have - Y. P. C. U. at 6:80 p. m. Subject,
Roger Ellsworth Shlnkle, infant with it Ed Flanagan, senior guard ant “My Idea ttt What a Young Woman
Son of Nr. and Mrs. Joseph Shinkle, center is the only lettermsn on the Ought To Be.” Leader, James Star
who reside on the Ji. L. Flatter farm, University pf Dayton (basketball squad mont.
* .
died last Thursday morning. The in this year. Flanagan das formerly a
Union Service in M, E* Church at
fant was two months old and died of Prep student at' the University, oi 7:80 p. m. Dr. W. P, Harriman to
oar trouble. A brother, Joseph and a Dayton and takes part in ail major
preach.>
sister, Phyllis, survive with the par . athletics.- He played end on the 1980
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at iit0
•tits. ■
.. > . ■
football team. On the hardwood Flan p, m. Leader, Mr* A, H, Creswell,
agan guards in close and has a gdoc
Choir Practlcs Saturday at 7:80
FRfcD p. FLYNN RE-ELECTED
>ye for the basket. '
p. m.
Fred P. Flynn, Xenia, representing
Greene County has been re-elected
director of the Miami Valley Cooper
ative Dairy Association, at a meeting
held in Dayton, Saturday. Nine di
rectors from as many different coun
ties comprise the board. It was de
*de*. R ^ r i # p K % i ‘o £ of milk
for the Dayton market to equalise
prices.

Jedarviile
rurner, f — _____
Baker, f ---------- McLaughlin, c

Twenty«flve BirthB
In Decembfer

MRNNONlTE b r e th r e n
CHRIST CHURCH

A D. B A N N A and E D W IN U E A N tf v

bsriilag kttoeena,

It

li^PF.:WPMPi

.

Of

new

■: ^ '*■ - '

m erchandite.

■

vine; Betty lane H«m»H « YiBbwJGnspdl
Chrjet )• the power uf God
Springs; Jackie (ton* Reeee, Beaveri* junto salvation.”
t
•

,

I f you are

in need o f a W in ter C o a t or a new
D ress n ow su rely is the tim e to
b u y fo r the reductions a re v ery
g rea t.'
*

■

■

n-

.

p. ..

I f you W ould save m oney on ch ib ,
dren’s garm ents, b u y them n ow
b y a ll m eans.
H osiery in silk , and silk and w O ol;
* fo r m en, w om en and children also
are aw ay dow n.
-

W oolen m aterials, silks, cotton s,
blankets, linens and a great list o f
things too num erous to m ention
here are o u t a t r e il J A N tT A R Y
C L E A R A N C E PR ICES.

Xenia, Ohio

.

*V

a <*

yon w a n t o r need
in a m o to r e a r
THE m ore yon see o f the new F ord, the m ore y on
realize that it brings you eyery thlng yon want o r
need in a m otor car. • • • A nd at an unusually
■’low 'p rice.
•;
^ ,
Ita substantial beauty o f lin e and cb lo r is ap
parent at a glance* L ong, continuous, service em
phasizes the value o f Its sim plicity o f design and the
high quality that has been bu ilt in to every part;
T h e new F ord accelerates qu ickly and it w ill
d o 5 5 to 6 5 m iles an hour* It is an easy-riding car
because o f its specially designed springs and fo n r
H ondaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fu lly enclosed four-w heel brakes and
the added safety o f a T riplex shatter-proof glass
windshield. Operation and up-keep costs are low
and it has the stamina and reliability that m ean
thousands o f m iles o f uninterrupted service.
S ee dm nearest dealer and-have him give y on
M dem onstration ride in the new F ord. Check up
every p oin t that goes to m ake a g ood autom obile
and y ou w ill know it is a value fa r qbove the p rice.

Tas Nbw Fomo
Tudor 9*dan

in

First floor o f I. O. O. F. Hall. Work
Nancy Jean Lundy, Xenia; Infant
Smith, Xenia;. Infant Fugate, Xenia; ers, Katherine Gerber, Violet Golden,
Sunday at 2:15 p. m. Children4!
Alberta^ Aritne McCormkk,
Meeting.
’
'
; ■*
GoldieNparia Inlow, Xaidlf
SundaR at 8:00 p. m. Worship.
kaiht^R, Falftier, XehuQa
eating every night at 7:80
E u g eb ^ M ig , Xenia; Rdfard Her
Evangslist* Sptoial
man b H * # , Xcnilitoyce Aim Hardpreaching.
Be sure ahd
in grX aw Jp en m m IM L Gedar*
Stam fer domestic us* « 4 bet villa; YNgtoia Lee Fetgi¥*k Cedar* come. Everybody welcome. “The

YROIHHFA GORDON, Auctioneers...................... - ' - ' •
HARRY H ACKEff, Clerk.
Lunch on Greuads.

%^

C hurch N otes
MIHMKHUwiHM/
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gillaugh
have moved from the Pemberton prop
erty to apartments in the Rosa. Stormont property.
—
" / / if! ; fy-y- k
^
_■
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ifuhtington and
two daughters, who resfde near^Oregon City, Oregon, have been spending
two weeks visitihg among relative^
here. Mr.. Hubtington operates s'
tafjge poultry farm.

■r

NMtumwiHmlMHmMiiniHmiiftH|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamtnon en
tertained the' Dinner Bridge Club
Monday evening.

.Miss Jennie Bratton entertained the
itembeta o f the K&tantra Club Thurs
day. •' * * t' %
^
V
;
-.‘ . . i i , ; . . . . . , , , * m
&m
FOR SALE—Jersey and Guernsey
Cow ready, to freshem sound and gen
tle. Call 2 on IfiL
J
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J i U P i l F fc iip r fa i B o p o r t
CatDAim iA* TOWNSHIP,,GK»*NE COUNTY, OHIO *
F o r th e F t*e«! Y ugr E nding D ecem ber 3 1 ,1 9 3 0 .
Total saM ri* «*d

sn w w tS

? p S fe g ^ Y e a t 1990*~#3*«6.1$.
Tax Valuation—$3,363,769
Tex Levy—£.4611 *
Cedarville, Ohio, January X, 1931.
I
to W
W. W. TROUT*, Township Clerk.
SCHEDULE A -J
CO N SO LID ATED STA TE M E N T
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS:
(All except' Bond Initereat end Sinking)
Balance January 1,1989 ------ 857.94 v
Receipt* for the year --------------------------— --------11,163.67
Total ___________________ — - _____ ____ ,*11,511.81
Expenditures lor the year
------------------------11,188.92
Balance December 31,1950......... ....................
* 372.39
BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING FUND:
Expenditures lot1the year
'Balance all Township Funds December 31,1930
* 372.39
Outstanding Warrants, December 31,1930
488,06
Depositary Balance, December 31, 1930
860.45
SCHEDULE A -II
. GEN ERAL TO W N SH IP FU N D S ’
Receipts and Expenditures at All Funds Except Bond',
„
Interest and Sinking Fund.
*
Ordinary Extraordinary
RECEIPTS;
General Property Tax - — --------— _* 8,008,77
Rents-and Soldiers’ R elief-------------------------— 1,487.88
.
' r~~~
Inheritance T a x ------------------------------------------184.72
Ga. T a k ____ _________ ___________ —
— l,49p.OO
Depositary Interest_-____________ _____ -------66.17
Total Receipts____ ——------*---------------...— 11,153.67
.
EXPENDITURES:
Compensation Trustees .—
------ ‘--------750.00"
' Compensation Clerk - i --- ------------------ ------------ - . 250,00
f General Supplies
------ ,— --------------- ------- 109(90 *
Bounty on Hawks —----- --------- ------------------------ ,114,00
-Repairs and Maintenance Town Hall1
--------- 1,604.31
Poor. Reliefr-Medical Services--------------- —-----169.00
'
Burial Expenses —
— ----------120.00 (
Other R elief
— ------ ---------- — 246.73
Cemeteries—Compensation Officers imd Employes „----15.00
Libraries—Salaries.-----— - - - ------------- -----------540.00
Other Expenses-------------------------- - 996.37
. GasrTax, Labor and Materials ---------------------------1
1,394.54
Road Maintenance and Repairs—Contracts — ■
----- 4,189.67
Road Machinery and Tools ----------------------------517.50
Soldiers’ R elief_______ - ____________ _________ . 222.00
*
Expenditures------------------------------------- 9,004.88 .1,912.04
t ,*

FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t P ricesln R each O f Everybody

v

wf atomaeh wad. %Ttved ert
eergritaf itaerttiia,- Yrtssrl Wied*3ft6-

Cotton, g

lerfi» mai"rtOw Two* meet "'anything
—Mrs, A . Uemwrsrttheut m t, gas.M
AdluAca rtltievM ifam ek gaa hi
TEN mtaaUs! Atas eu »O T « apper
aud lewsr hewrt, eeeurtag aM pel-waate yeu .never *mew was
there. DontAwl wMsmedMiie wMek
eleeaa only PART v f heWtis, bet let
A tiufts give etoaMdi and bewei* *
6 14
Commisaiamers eatimata receipts REAL*cleaning and get rid of tdi past
Total w— I--------- - ,,.4
Cedarville heya
t
G m TP will total *339,000, including *13J>O0 Brown's Drugs.
Hands, f ______ _
2 10 estimated balance on hand January
2 30. *186,000 derived from general
0
Finney, t ------------ ------%
SoreThroat?
10
Harriman, f --------taxation and *90,000 revenue from
2
D on't Gargle
__ -0 ' 0
Print*, f -------- 0 fees and ether source* o f income,
0 Which leaves an unappropriated*
O
Petctaon, c --------- ___ 0
T b if Doctor*#
* f i p t^ «
0 -balance of*568,35,
Buckner, c ---------—
0
0
Waddle, g ________ -i--3
The appropriation tor the county G iyoa Q u id aer,
1
7
6 road fund tor 1031 aggregates #18,000
Smith, g ----- ------ - ___ 0
0
Don’t sefier the peln snd" discorti0 or *17,000 lass tjian for 19S0,.while
Rife, g --------•--------- ___ 0
0
0 ‘ -'2' the rhad maintenance and repair fund fort of aere thrpet.- Use a doctor’s
Coulter, g _________ ___ 1
.
-t- — .appropriation total* #85,000, a de- prescription eelled .Thoxine . guar*
5 SI crease of .*34JH0 from 1930, -Receipts anteed to relieve with the very first
i Total
------ — 18
Jfgeraan boys
•
G F TF estimated tor the latter fund amount swallesr..;Net;* ■gapilft'hok-^-flaah-'
2 to *70,000, ineluding a *20,000 balance' ant t^ i*et l*edicii«r^Weh r«liev*s
0
Linton, t --------------- ——1
Harness, f __ _ __ ___ 3
1
7 and *50;OO0. from, the gas .Snd auto the soreness., end goes direct'-to the
___
0
0 tax, leaving an unappropHatod halauce, internal cause..
0
Johnston, c J—-,T_—
Thostiue. wfil relieve
sore
Hargrave, g c --------- ___ 2
5 of *35J0O0,
1
0
6 -Following is the ditimated expend:- throst «r-cousffiing qitickfr aad bettar
Gerard, g _________ ___ 3
0
0 turea /or 1981 in the general f und f or then euythingyno .have •w .-triedor
Hite, g --------- ------- ___ 0
4N> x«fuisd«l. Befe
0
Smith, g ----- —,— — 0
0 operation of the various branches of your-nuMtey ^
for tiie whole fsmiiy.
Ask for
' <W '
— county government:
Thoxipa*
nsa4n
86c,'A0c,aad
County Commissioners office,-.*6,836;
Total ____ ______ _ ___ 9* , V - ,2 0
general' office -expenses, *4,650; -court *i.(^J»tties^Beld.by.Jtishm^s’ D f^g
•/Referee—-Fishr Troy;
'
house end- pail, *11,150; .county in Store and all othe/goed.drag aloies.
Second Team Defeats Jamestown
With Finney leading the scoring firmary, *22,490; Justices and mayor's
.with eight points and Coultdr follow courts, *370; police and municipal $20»jWPBM4w..
ing with six, our second string-was courts, $45Q; chafity, *82,850; soldier's
. O n e C o n p o -C e n t
able to keep ahead of. Jamestown's burial, *2,780; agriculture, *7,200;*• A""' rnmmmmmm**' ' ’
quintet the entire' game. , The first miscellaneous, *4,770.
County auditor, *13,502.50; board .j . i L Martin.Tot^^dhmoad, Va^ is
team was never called upon, .much to
the-disappointment of'some who came :f revision, *800; assessing personal the, proud possessor of * .check for
property, *3,900; appraising real prop *200.00 paid him for an old copper
to scout the Cedarville team.
The members of the second team erty, *22,500; board- of elections;- *7,- -cent. - The Numismatic .Company#
displayed good basketball during the jS4; county treasurer, *8,457; county Dept. 651, Eort Worth Texa*, who
recorder, *4,863.33; prosecuting attor- purchased this penny, fjrum Mr. Mar*
-game.
In the preliminary, 6ur girti1Mtll||^ ncpr, *4,030; court of appeals, *307; tin, says there, are numerous old coins,
kept out of the reach of the James common pleas cqurt, *9,365; probate bills and stamps in circulation lor
court, *7,760; juvenile court, *10,120; which .they wUl gladly pay big cash
town lassies and won 18*13.
premiums. Bo. that you will kaow,
• In a fast and furious game' of .the slerk of counts, *6,125.
the
value-ef old coins and jUamps and
7th and 8th grades of the two schools,
Coroner'* court, *645; sheriff, *16,147.50; duldren’s home, *17^00; sur what to watch for in your change^he
Cedarville Jost-8-7. '
' 'Lineups
veyor, *8A88; ditches, *2,000; soldier’s Numismatic Company will send for.
Cedarville girls
G F \ TP rehef commission, *3,159; reads, *l6r only 4c to any reader of this paper
7 810; mamtehance and repair, *OT,000; who writes'^um, a large, illustrated
3trobridge, f _—
- uav . 1
Carry, fg 1-------3 dog.and kennel fund, #6,100;kcounty coin folder^thurribing . *ome o f these
1
board of education, *6A0Q; county wanted _article« rend the big .prtofita.
0
Barnhart, c f ___
__ 3
Pullin, g f --------0 - 2 library, *12J*0; district ^Imidtk *4, to be mlde." Better write them today
0
0 76b.*
flatter, g --------__ 0
1 , far this huge, folder no you can post
yourself and know just what to'look
Bock, g -----------0
________ 0
0
for. Remember that Mr. MaJctin'S
...............0
0
Ritet^our, g'
0 -fe r t iliz e r s T o B e
mowingjthe value of his penny meant

Total —
— „6
Jagarsen girts
G
Bone, f — — — __ — lLiotoj^, f ^ . . . P P . , P . _ . „ , 2 '
H ite,ef
-1
Landakear, g
...0
Woods, g ------------------- 0
Poland, g
.-0

TP
.
9
3

I the Cemrtf Omnmbntenors have
[passed *m animal a i. i-eprfatioa re.
<solution fpr the year 1*81. The amount
1set aside in the general iwid is $838,*
441.65 for operating expenses of 4he
0 county government It wes found
0 that an increase of"*JKM>0O over iaat
year would be necessary.

%

Total _____ '________ 8

More Concentrates

2

2

T o w n or O
Friends Visit
n

ut

Initelephone

aidifferenee of I190B9 toJiim. With
out knowing 4ta- value that .penny
niight still be- in circulation, poising
through the hsnds of thousands until
somebne like Mr. Martin, who knows
old coins, recqgnissd its value. -It
Pfiys' to be posted. Seud. 4c now for
the iUostrst^ coin. f oldor. You have
ptilin# l»'4oaiL[averythlrtgArt,gfh»»i

Mrs. Ferguson also has a friend resid
ing loo miles away. Recently she
called this friend by 'telephone and
found it so easy and inexpensive that
now she "visits" frequently in this way.
She simply gives ,"Long Distance" the
name of the town and the telephone
number andis connected as on a local
call. The cost/ for three minutes, is
'. only 6o cents.

Mxumiahtg

Correct Attests

Howard S. Smith, J, 8, Rife, A. E,
Swaby, Diredtara.
Suhacrthed and sworn to before ktl^
this 10th day o f January, 1061,
,;,
A. E. RICHARDS, *
'
Notary PnhUe.

th e Cm$ Is Small W & r e i^ V w tk M

THE OHIO BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
>

^

■'3Phe»e, Center 067-W
V I ’A Y I
fA P h fit f isaw dy ier.I>MR«stic

It. 19, 20 Steals Bldg^ Xwtia

win
m

sf

DELINQUENT PERSONAL

I

NDnCE TB T « 0T »
PEN ALTY FDR

AB.tg* fNtyoni are .required to jtako.molioo «a d e r a|.
law paoaed A pril R, JL92^,ap£nalty
f ar aeat naw * ■.
ha added w hert?taxes on personal property h ave not been
p a id hy J a «u iry EOth. Section 2657 reads as follo'w s:
t

'

;

„

>■

"‘In all cases w here' * * * th e first h a lf o f the *
personal p rop erly ta x has n o t been paid on th e
twehtieth d a y o f D ecem ber o r son the twentieth
d a y o f the foU ow in g January i f th e tim e has
been so extended, th e w h ole am ount o f p e r so n s !.
taxes f o r the current year, togeth er w ith a penal-ty o f ten p er cent, thereon, jshalLbe d u e a n d d e -- .
Iinquent; the pfenalty shall be added by the coun
ty auditor, and the taxes and penalty forth w ith
C ollected b y the trea su rer..

HELEN DODDS,
'W -

' ■; 1

- ■

County Treasurer, Greeny County,

WfSfc #•<-'

Stop at the Hotel Havlin In Cincinimtl and
enjoy all the comforts o f home. "Spacious,
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality o f the highest degree.

‘ Ba t e s *.

Room with running watw, $2.00.

. :
i'kx

;by.phenej^imakeditassadsSBamg»ments. I also have casings for^sele.
William Gultke,Phon*«497.

WANTED: ' Sour /Cream.

W olf.

Dairy; ;For price, 'phone-194, Xenia.

— ■■

,’'r

‘

mOh

Antique Furniture

COWANY
Third National Bldg.,
.Dayton, Ohio___

Ip mmv 4|tiart«ra. ,
Part t in s and fu ll
a g e n ti "w anted.
District Manager
HENRY'S. BAGLEY,
mmmmS

IS IN S TY LE —
BUT

Antique Plumbing

Delightful
Service

IS OUT OF DATE
1000 Baths
1000'Booms

Before You Buy

Visit the. World’s Finest
Display of Plumbing
Fixtures
Assignment of your room, bs*
iglnt rather than ertds, the
^service given you While at the
Deshler - Weliick. Every want
of the guest is •enticipsted and ,
many of the little conveniences,
■often overlooked, have .bean,
installed fbr your comfort.
. . . Be our Guest, when in
Colrtmbus. i
- *

M. J. Gibbons Supply Ce.

The
Deshler-W ailwk

Open Saturday Afternoons and Evening by Appointment

601-631 East Monument Aveiiue,
Dayton, Ohio

Colmibue.- Xtitle

>; ■ m mw w s w u u U ' fewwsepim

.JAMES M, ssw yisff^ tffftniinsr
IjfMiif
mes u n n W
v u ntim amuwvwmwgnmw^vuFmpv
. . L»-the Bait
.
’ |

*-

f

IF YOU NEEDPKMNC PR» M

- Bprtiig^etd, Ohio

V

A •
m

* tr

•-'S^W r--r

V;

BUTCHERING: Those who doShe
my service for butcheriag should call

M
. PERGUSON and Mre. Knight
are good frlands. Whan they haven't
seen aach other for a few days, one
calls the other by telephone.

You too can call friends in
other cities just as easily as
you «m3Rthole in town.

'

Moxa

CharlesHHoerner

j*/.

m m

t m me

11
fantesfown girls
<G F TF
Pickering, f ----------- - „ 2
1 f5 )jp«d«Bo6 Pvwrtlcta
lopkins,
f
_____
....___
1
1
8 . MMrigi' H igk-Aiurtym e
R «a. A d d ress
/
PHONE
Tms ''Ymsga.
Miller, c f ____________ .2
1
5
Cor. Monroe A Ixke Sts., Xenia
CedarvlUel48
I
*
i
Itockhpld, g ____ 'i_____ 0
0
0
jtt
9Mh
atk^petMug
year
uf'Ula'Ityit
Spahr, g*
0 a
Coshwa, g
—
. —
b
0 10l fiMMase..ufatittlhietaiiiarS'1^tswee^siMH
a
iiniiimiiiUM
M
iw iwi
cepde* du putting more fsrtilUswr in
Before marketing your live stock call
Total,.
___*------- r..6 " 8
13 this fertilhwr^lfig vrttirautihffitimr^lie
Cedarville Iwya
G V TP ba» larger o f heavier, according to
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YAR D S
Fihney, I
8 Ri-lf. Salter, chief o f the department*
2
Cotton, f
__ ___ :__ 0
0
0 o f soils and agronomy at the Ohio
DAILY MARKET
Prints, f _______ .2
0
4 3 ite University and the Agricultural
P hone 8 0
0 Experiment Station, Wooster.
Spencer, f ___________ _0
0
.This feat has been accomplished, he
8. K. SMOOTS
SMOOtS
Hughes, c ___________ -.0
0
0
^nys,
by making the fertilizers higherBuckner, c ________ ’___ 0
1
1
MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
Smith, g ___ ____ . . . . . _0 * 0
0 powered, or more concentrated, put
tttiw iiH W m im w m W iiiH D im iiH w iH iiiiiiM im iM H H H u iiiiK m m iM M H iliH M .
mtf Talbert, g ________ -_.._2
0 ” *4 ting in more of tbe essential plant
Coulter, g . . . _________2
2
6 foods and reducing the amount of un
Willis, g _______
0
1
1 essential carrier, or filler, ingredients
ILatt year the average purchaser of
T o ta l____ 1............. ..9
6 24 fertilizer in Ohio got almost double
the amount o f ulent food in each, ton
that
he got 10-years-ago, Then the
Toland, f ____ ________ 0
3
now extinct, low-grade, low priced,
Henry, f ___ . . . . . . __^.i.O
1*
but expensive, 1-8-1 was the mqjit
Harris, f ____ ____
1
1
popular
mixed fertiliser fold. ..These:
Glass,c . ^
ligher" concentrations save freight,
Shirk, g . . . . . . . -----2
1
save laborJn hauling and applying,
Rockhold, g . . . . ____...0
0
md.cost less a pound for the fertilizer
T ota l_____ _____ ___ 6 . 8 20 nutrients, Salter declares.
Referee, Williams, Assistant Coach, IStill higher-powered mixtures ere
on the way, and some’ are here, ac
West High School, Columbus, Ohio,
cording to the soils specialist. Mix
tures which contain 20 per cent of
pANK STATEMENT
plant food, such as a 4-12-4 grade,
Beport of the Condition of The Ex which 10 yean ego were considered
change Bank, Cedarville, In the State concentrated, now ere found in com
of Ohio, at the doee of buaineaa on petition with- such Combinatiorta^ as
8-24-8 and 10-30-10; the letter con
December 31, 1930,
tains 50 per cent of plant food and is
RESOURCES
just
two-and-ene-half times ks con
Leans on Real Estate
31/147.70
centrated
as the 4-12-4.
Lean* on Collateral . . . . . . 85,490.00
MWe cart only speculate where this
Other Loans, Discounts . . 261,108.01
*
Overdrafts___ _______ _ •
9.23 mbvemertt towerd increased concentra
Banking House end Lot . . 35,100.00 tion will end/’ says Professor Slater.
Furniture end Fixtures
14/100.00 ."One retarding circumstance is that
rs
Cash Items . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16.00 much of the fertilizer distributing
machinery on otur farms is not adapted
Due from Reserve Banks and
cash in vault . . . . . . . . . . 20,703.16 to: applying accurately and uniformly
the smelt acre quantities required'of
TOTAL------ ________ #897^53.09 these Concentrated mixtures. Hovg
ever, these machines Can end will be
LIABILITIES
improved, and, aesuming .that this is
Capital Stock paid in . . . . $ 50,0004)0
done,
I can -see no reason why 40 per
Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . .
2,000.00
cent fertilizers Should not be as com'•Undivided Profits less expen
ses, interest and taxes paid 4,083.06 mon in 1040 as the 20 per cent fer
j Reserved for Depreciation „ 6,200.00 tilizers are today."
: Individual Deposits subject
"
f
I to check
................ 163,784.62
Shat
Oat
Teasptatiea
.
|Demand Certificates Deposit 4,103.27
If • man instantly turned hhi.eara
■Time Certificates Deposit
30353.60
aad'mtao away, the assaalt would he
] Savings Deposits--------- - 88,948.54 easily repulsed; bnt as.soou ae he
Notes, Bills Rediscounted
48,380.00 opens his sari so tar as to dwell .upon
.'Bills Payable--------. . . . SO,000.00 aft! daily with temptation, he Is al
ready well-nigh conquered, and the
.
TOTAL----- 1 ...-------- #397,853.09 strlfie u at the hardest.—John Tattler
- State o f Ohio, County of Greene, ss:
FOR RENT* Oarage. Inquire * t
! l L, E, Tindall, Cashier o f the
above named The Exchange Bfcnk of this efltoe.
Cedarville, Ohio, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is t$M to the
'
Physkiaii
Wet of my knowledge and belief,
Muory Wetesaday
h. F. TINDALL, Cashier

r

■A ausaspsfiil
jjNft
iram iipr ta issua twatipewts at httenutis « f ahy#wi#»*'weeMiw a :
tme §i the/aveeagf case. Jrtae ti»a Heat Nen»0»»it>4igi MtiBil-M j
■ Thsitinsilitit idslslas, Frurttie 'Asti (Rshlpf^-w i Wsiwri^itadr. j. a * y
■Msteifm hlc FhysitiaWi and Braitaklghit

